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I t l l l  If it ia ill t ^ i j e
, NORTH CAROUNA

,. Preparatory, Normil, Music, Basiness, Do 
rBoM eh^ &onomics. Agriculture.

fti m  directed by teachers with special training and 
TEer know their husiness. '

> the Institute are alone worth the cost of tuitibn. 
on It^ta^ilfar 3.

s
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Fruit of the Tree
Probably  there  is no bu ild 
ing material i^iore universally 
used than lumber. As a fruit of the 
trees of this earth, the b u i l d i n g  
material which shelters us ranks with 
the food that nourishes us.

Like all £rait, some is g;ood for 
one purpose. J^jiother kind is needed 
for a  different pun>ose. I t must be cated for. 
I t  most be used in the rigbt way.

Lumber Our Specialty

Our business is the bu3nng of 
lumber in la/ge quantities in order to 
serve tiose ai you who wish to use it. I t  is cor 
businesj to knofr what kinds are the best l<x 
every purpose. | t  is our business to care for it 
to the best ol our ability while it passes from 
treetoypu.

Most oi all it is our duty to see
that you get th< lum l^  best suited to
your needs at a pritelbat israir. We are trying 
to live up to thes^ ideals m daily practice. 
Com* to us (or

9

o f Q,uaUt)/ a t Z conom y "Prices 

ORR-SITTON LUMBER COMPANY
t

Our specialty is Houss Patterns and Rough Lumber 
Depot Street Phone 42 Brevard, N* C,

Insurance Neglected
' May mean weeping in smoke or in sadness viewing the 
ruins of your home.

But Insurance shows business ability. Means sat- 
llfaction in ps*c.tection. Means Contentment of mind. 
Means the saving of a lifetim e’s earnings. Means the 
cmnfort of old age. __  ___

Destruction has visited your neighbor and our 
neighboring town —  It awaits us.

Insure while it waits —  tomorrow may be too late.

Brevard Insurance Agency
T. H. GALLOWAY, Manager Brevard, N. C.

SM ITH’S PLA C E
i

where you Wui receive courteous 
treatoient, and where every one who 

b,employe^ is a

ia l .A rtist

W e will be plea^ef} t< ^ s^ e  you
i
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WON HIOHEST HONOHS
‘ K '  IN HADES

Through an iiadwcround (al
though n o t an im dvhand> <Aaimd I  
^hftve learned of a contest that took 
place rMently in The ob;)Mt of 
the contest as stated by thel^v il him
self, was to enable him to ascertain 
who among his evil cohorts was beat 
fitted  to occupy the n ^ t .  higest of• 
fice in the' realm of Hell.

The contestants weree give a 
term of years in which to perform the 
most diabolical deed each could de
vise, 6btain authenticated proof of 
its actual perfom ance and to pre
sent all evidence a t a public meet
ing held for that purpose. Under 
his seal the Devil obligated himself 
to reward the one winning the con
test by making that one his Deputy, 
give him power to reign with absolute 
authority during the Devil’s indispo
sition or absence on vacation and to 
present him with' a scepter second 
only in fearfuUness to that of the De
vil himself

At the appointed time the cohorts 
of Hell assembled in solemn con
clave and each one in the-audience 
was in breathless expectation to 
learn what the Devil (who liad an
nounced previously that he was to be 
the sole judge in the contest) would 
consider the most diabolical deed.

Arme<} with documentary evidence 
in some instances filling to over
flowing a lawyer’s brief case, each 
contestant assembled on the . plat
form and a smile of self-satisfaction 
overspread the countenance of the 
■one who, a t the call of the Archdc- 
mon, walked to a position in front 
of the Throne and recited his evil 
valor and misdeeds.

Without going into details of 
what was a most sordid recital of 
murder, rapine, crookcd dealing, 
shame, degredation, dishonor and 
crime, it will suffice to tell of the last 
to present himself for the coveted 
honor.

When the name of “Old Trusted 
Subscriber” was called by the Arch
demon a somewhat unfamilar figure 
stepped to the front of the stage and, 
saluting his Majesty, began his re
cital. There was little about his ap
pearance to justify an onlooker in 
supposing that he belonged in that 
motely gang of evildoers, nor did ho 
carry much evidence of his wrong
doing. In fact, with the exception 
of a few letters and cards which he 
held conspiciously, one could not 
discern that he was a candidate for 
the honor offered by the Devil.

Given permission to speak, Old 
Trusted Subscriber related that he 
had subscribed for the local news 
paper a number of years ago. “At 
first,” said he, “I paid in advance 
each year. Then I found out that 
the Editor was a pleasant sort of per
son, trustful and hardworking, and 
not disposed to press those who 
were indebted to him; so I began to 
let my subscription lapse. Every 
row and agr.in there appeared a no
tice in the paper to pay up, with a 
mild threat that back accounts woulj 
be placed in the hands of a lawyer 
for collection. As a sort of sop I 
went to the office and paid for a year 
on my indebtedness, but never paid 
up in full, not to mention payng in 
advance. Then I made inquiry and 
found that those lyho did not ‘scarc’ 
a t the threat to take legal action were 
not molested or troubled, so I decided 
I need not settle, either.

“In the meantime, I got all the per 
sonal mention and publicity I want
ed. When.ever we gave a party or 
had friends visiting a t our house the 
Editor ahvays published a note of it. 
Whenever death came into the family 
or one of my children got married, 
I always wrote out a long account in 
which I praised myself as being a 
representative citizen of the commun 
ity and the Editor always published 
it in full. Whenever one of my 
boys or girls went off to school the 
Editor mentioned it; when they got 
high marks or won distinction the 
Editor printed an account of it and 
I figure that I got twice the value 
of the EubEcription price each year; 
but, year by year, I got further and 
further behind with my payments.

“Then I moved away from town, 
but as I wanted to know of the 
doings in my old town, and knowing 
full well that the home paper would 
.chronicle all of these doings, as well 
as publish anything I might send in 
from my new home so that my 
friends might hear from me without 
the trouble of writing to them, I or 
dered the paper sent to my new ad
dress. The Editor *fell’ for this im
position and even wrote out, without 
any suggestion from me, a eulogistic 
item about my value to the commun
ity and the loss the community 
would feel a t  my going. But this did 
not induce me to pay up before leav
ing. -

my paper five years in 
arrears- I  recieved a bill from  the 
Editor but paid no attention to it. 
Here is the first, second, thir4,.and 
fourth bill I-recievied. Here, alsp, 
a notice from a lawyer and and&i 
from a collection agency asking m«j 
to pay w h it'I  justly owe.tho iptiipei;

I  Here, too, is evidence to  the effect

Oiat I o r d ii^ ^  to f« t4 |
notiees, at th»Mi.̂ dlffereitt tiBMS* adi* 
visi^ thi Editmr that I vafoaed tha 
paper; ‘

'tBnongh! eriad
esty, not a Utfle alirtad at Ute griw-̂ ' 
soma reeital 'TrUa ia tlia aieat dia
bolical deed that ever mortal could 
perform 1

“Vest this demon with the robe of 
office^ elevate him to a place on the 
Throne second only to  mine; ̂ a c e  in 
his hand the scepter ox a u th o ria l 
Bo\^ the knee to the Deputy DavilP* 

6ALLIAS

It must have been good to live in 
;he old days when ^ou could kiss a 
;h:l and not taste anything but girl. 
Nowadays one is apt to get the paint
er’s collic.—Mount Morris (HI.) fii- 
dex’s “devil.”

Looks as if the dogs of war were 
going to.have their puppies drown
ed.—Aurora (111.) Star.

M A N D
COMPLEXION po w d e r :
k < 3 k lin iE ‘PINK(S‘ 'Ulinb-BCSCES

face powders are 
smooth and soft and 

fragrant, but you want some
thing more than that. Conse
quently, you try  one powder 
after another till you find 
one that ezactly suits your 
skin.

Just use Annand once— 
that’s all we ask you to do. 
Bouquet, a medium powder, 
a t 50c; Armand Cold Cream 
Powder, a wonderful, clinging 
and covering powder, a t  $1.

For sdiC at

¥̂is-wa!k‘T Drag Co.<;'
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mnmI
k ig  l i t i f

B itd i Aa

frlem Ltoto

WlaAMr Cmim 
Tkmm C atia 
Lattev II— 
N ote Umim 

BUI B evelepee
C a lh a i Cmrim

H llkT takate 
H M lT lchato  

S h lv p la i tmim

Briafa
NotM

Catelp#BM 
B loH aif r i r f l i a

lavttaU oM  P eslw e
Foldars 
Cheeks 

B lm ks 
N aUr«s 

L abels 
L«miI B laaks 

C ards 
P lacards 

D odders 
P o st C srd s 

Prodnuna 
Raooipts

Frompt, careful and effi
cient attention given 

to every detail

Don’t Send /̂oor Order 
Oiat of Towii Until You 
See What We Can Do

Lard Deeds at News office.

NOTICE OF SALE

m te h i fd  
become 

the note 
aifc|'%iliiSil<HisaB. hav-. 

io f  2«qB«rttd til# nid^Migiied to sell.
and describ-

•d  h i adfdiPfli;^ ^  Trqat^ to apply  ̂
i^on  said ii^ab ttdneai, and all no- 
tScaa xa4«ir«d to  ba g i m  ̂  makers.

aaid nMa hiving been given, and 
aaid default not having been made* 
good;

Now, therefore, the undersigned,. 
Traetee, *aa aforesaid, will on Satur-- 
day, January 28th., 1922, a t  12 o’
clock M. a t the Court Houae J)oor 
in the town of Brevard, Traniqrlva' 
nia County, North Carolina, sell ta  
the highest bidder fo r cash the follow 
ing property, to w it:

That lot of land lying and bein? 
in the town of Brevard, Transylva
nia county, N. C., adjoining the lands 
of Mrs. Julia Trowbridge, Mrs. J . Mi. 
Thrash et. al. and bounded as follows
ViZ:

Beginning on a stake in the West 
Marg;In of North Caldwell Street,. 
Mrs. Thrash’s Northeast comer and 
runs with the S^rgin of said street 
North 30 degrees East lOQ feet to«/ 
a stake, comer of the Julia Trow
bridge lot; thence with her line North. 
77 degrees West and parallel to Whit 
mire Street 83 feet to a stake; thence- 
South 30 degrees west lOo feet to a: 
stake; thence with Thrash’s line 83 
feet to the beg^inning, containing one- 
half acre more or less.

The funds arising from said sale,
I after the cost and expenses of sale 
I are paid, to be applied upon said in- 
j  debtedness, the surplus, if any, to be- 
paid to the said parties of the firr,t 
part named in said Deed in Trust.

I  This December 27th., 1921.
I D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee
6-13-20-27. ^

NOTICE OF SALE

Salisbury, N. C., Office of Federal 
Prohibition Director. December 20, 
1921. The following described pro
perty seized from W. E. Woodard by 
Federal Prohibition Agent, J. L. Os
teen on December 7, 1921, in viola
tion of the National Prohibition Act, 
Sections 3 and 26, will be sold a t

Under and by virtue of the Power 
of Sale contained in a certain Deed 
in Trust executed by A. H. King
and wife, Hessie R. King, to the un - ' public auction, in front of the Court 
dersigned Trustee, said Deed in , House of Transylvania County, a t 
Trust bearing date of December 16th Brevard, N. C., on Saturday, January 
1919, and being executed to secure , 14, 1922, at 11 A. M.: One Ford auto 
certain indebtedness therein named,' mobile, stripped-down. R. A. Koh- 
and the default having been made in loss, Federal Prohibition Director.

payment of said indebtedness, Jan.-13-22-c.

A Pledge to tti|:Housewife
- W

If Town frie r Flour does not 
produce the best bread you have 
ever made, return the empty 
sack to City Market and your 
money will be returned without 
argument.

Two Phones: Nos. 47 and 51 
Residence No. 124

CITY MARKET

r
/

CITY PRESSING CLUB
J. E. W ATERS, Prop.

Cleaning

Pressing

Dyeing
/

All work turned out promptly. 

Main Street Brevard

W A T C H  AND
elE W E L R Y

;.E O . L. WINCHESTER 
JEWELER 

P. O. Box 44. Rosman, N. C

Bread 8c Loaf
We have cut fhe cost of 

living and are selling; our 
BREAD at Sets a loaf. 
All other bakery goods iiv 
proportion.

Our bread is guaranteed 
to weigh as much as the * 
imported stuff, has more 
shortenings yeast, etc.

Support your local in> 
dustries.

%


